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CALIFORNIA ALIEN

LAND BILL

Government Officials Do Not

That Japan Can

Get Around Measure.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

HAS SIMILAR LAW

I California House waits top

Slate Senate to Act-- More

Protests Received.
!' " l'"" "" TlmM.1

B, jtuo-K-

..iwwnv n n. Anrll ill
The alien 'liui'l litililliiK Mil iib passed

. i.. il... I..IIHIII IwiltUii llf lllil
rilKornla Icslsladiro.

In amended
l1u III! u to.,'..., .him, ..ill tlmii (tin ni'llilll- - tlio

nocn niuiu nil". -
ilmtamro for the Japanese govorn-ce- nt

for tlioto oppose HUi'ft'HHfiilly.
now lMoly rollowsthatniion . ., - ..II- - ...Hulllll illll .t'lllllll...... ..II"'" ll"llt!inni. mv'Ml 01 HIP

. .i i .i... .l.. Imu Ilium hIiIi'IIV j to
dtorrcd In tlio District of Columbia
ud territories of tlio United States
Tttliout olfjee tlim rroin any foreign
tjvtrnnicnt

To IoiIro nn objection to I lit mens-srebasc- d

nn strict equity, probably It

ii!l be necessary for the Japanese
picramcnt by a decree to extend to
ictrnan rcynicnin m ni m"....... .it Ih H,iiinIV lit ii ulllllllit
ninuo iumiiiii-i'iuiv- i ij ii mini"u
!;. privilege which though Intend- -

I... Ii'.i.ilt Uil fill
M lo oe tiuii rn I'll ii """ji '"
In been withhold In general app-

lication.

wut n.v senate
nilfHtnlii Legltdntor Says Illll l

jiili-t .laps.
It; At", l'l iv l ' l'X TlniM. hut

SAi'ltXMI'VTO. Call.. Anrll It!.
ftt legislature ninrkoti t lino on thn

n Iniul ownership legislation
icdijr, tin' Seiiate 1111 being at ihi' day
tottom uf the rppor House iiio nnu

KI not lu readied today unless luiH
lerjlate. i"o 1111 passed yesterday
; the Lower 1 louse wiib ncnt to tlio

telle roimnltteo on Judiciary to-di- r.

Senntor Hlnlfcll, into of tlio
i;caora for tlio Sonato bill mild,
rerionally, I am for any nllou land

(utrihlp bill that will hoop out
'M Japaneuo and If wo cun biivo
'laeby mittliiir thromui tlio Ahhoiii- -
Vj bill, 1 will advocato that ooiii-bo-

.

Utre la no rmllinl dlfforonco In tlio
no bills, iwicpt tlio Incorporation
(I an ownorslilp claiiHO, I uiidci--Mnd.- "

1 REBELS

START SOUTH
Tlio

for

General Obregon and Force of
uuu Departs From Naco

for Southern Cities.
B Auwlnej pM, ,0 Coa, UT Tlmn.l

NACO. , .., ...ii ii? wi- .i iiii iw, iiivui IIwuauous conforenco of 4 8 hours.
1.100 constltutlonnllBtB with all

" ar equipment under tlio por- -

w.i "'"'"""" oi lionorni uuregon,
altv trnlns ,0i,n' for HormoB- -

tv'i.. ,0 ""nt'K aimymuB. Tlioy
JJj '"" tlem. elBhty-thrc- o prison- -

Coloiml ai,... .. , ,"""'io ami dou men,ypea with honea and aniinuiil-S- m

p88 left ln th0 conunantl of
fm, ' ,a """ AB,m t'rlota gnr- -

AH thn tfl.,o l.fi II. .!.,.tl II. v ..illlio lull IIIO ll.-llJl-(

Itro."
re80umlc,,l with "Viva Ma- -

BEES OPEN

R. OFFICE

icans Establish Headquar-,ers.- m

Washington to Aid
,n War on Huerta.

.MHKn;n,,ArIta7TI"":'
"Xlfllfn i ' " L" April lb.
' oni, D7a,es' confldontlnl

In C,ronst'ttIonnll8t revolu-Warterni- 0,

ostabllalle(l today and
a

"trtf ttl,rB ,ho lwnfall of tlio
xlrSph?,"10111 aml th0 capturo

4 ii!3th,0, Carranza orces.
""led hL4 Huerta had sur- -
5 Btff.,cI,f wlth 3B00 Infantry
S bad IL0"31 l1ala;o. while Follx

"e fed,mpe5 wlt Practically next
?,tttttateeral art,ory on hlB pri- -

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, APRIL

IS STROHG ONE

1KB
LASHPPEAL

Society With Branch in United

States Fears California Law

Will Harm Relations.
Illr AmikIMM I'reM In ("oo IK TlniM )

NHW YOIIK. April 1C. Undmiy
UiihhoII, proHldont of the .lapan

rocolvod today tliv following
cnlili'Knim from llaron Hnilmsawa.
chairman of tlio To It In advlHor.v
conncil of tlio Japan widely, relative

lefdHlatlnn In California affoctliiK
.lapnncHo: "Foar antl-.lapnnc-

IiIIIk In California II ptiKHod will
Korlomily Injnro tradltlonnl kooiI
feolliiK hotwoen two natloiiH. trnm
.laptin Hoclety will uho uood offlccn

alleviate Hltnatlon. I'lense do
nt'Hi tn relieve our anxiety.

Utmeell Hunt this roply, "DoIiik
everything pomhIIiIh. Calirornln

CoiihIiIoib quostloa local
and rcHcntH ontHido Intorferonce.
Akhiiio ilapaneHo that American pub-li- e

In friendly. Do all you can to al-

lay excitement."

CO.NTIUtCNCKS AltlC IIKI.O

I'irHlilenI Wilson Confers With
Cabinet .Members About Japan.

Illjf Awn. I.lr.1 l'n lo Con luy Tlnir..

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 111.

Secretary llryan conferred with
l'nwldeiit WilKim today about

In the California IokIhIii-tur- e.

No announcement wiis upiile,
the ProHldont arraiiKOd to sou

aluo SoeretarloH l.ano of the Interior
Depart incut and Houston of tlio Ag-

ricultural Dopartmont later In the
to dlKciiHri the fill nation, l.ano

bulla from California while lloiiHton
Hlvon much Htuily to alien land

OJICHtltlUH.

UT GOURT

JURORS D W

Several Marshfield and Co-quil- le

Men Are Sub- -.

poenaed to Serve.
(Special to Tho TIiiioh)

COQUILLi:. April 10. Tho juroiB
tho April term of court have been

drawn nnd are now being Biibpoonacd.
jury Hat Ib iib follows:

J. h. Krononberg, llnndon, n capit-
alist,

John llaydon. KaatBldo. farmor.
A ..I. Savngo. Marshllold, carpontor.
S. C. Joliimon. Ilandon, merchant.
Snimiol Honor, Myrtle Pont, shoo-mako- r.

Mllo Sunnier, Mnrshneld, mer-
chant. .

B. K, Iletidor, Myrtlo Point, black-
smith.

B. S. llnioo, North Uond, tenm-Bto- r.

ChrlB RaBiiiiiBson, Ilandon, mor-chnn- t.

Jack Mast, McKlnloy, farmor.
O. N. Wilson, Sumnor, farmer.
A. J. llarre. Ilandon. carpontor.
Geo. D. Mnndlgo, North' Uond, mer-

chant,
Geo. Lonch, Coqulllo. clork.
A. C. Dresser, North Uond, far-

mer.
J. n. Dovault, Myrtlo Point, far-

mor.
h. C. Gibson, Ilandon, carponter.
C. J. Fulirnian, Coqullle, morchant.
Geo. W. Ilryant, Myrtlo Point, dray

man.
II. W. Dunham, Coqulllo. onglneer.
h. J. Cody, llnndon: mill man.
Warron liullard, Hullnrds. carpon-

tor.
W. C. Roso, Coqulllo, morehant.
Ghcstor Wolcott, Marshneld, mor-

chant.
B. IC. Jones, Maraliflold, Balesman.
A. B. Morton, North llend, book-

keeper.
Jens Ilanaon, Maraliflold, mor-

chant,
Albert Soollg, .Mnrahllold, mer-

chant.
T. P. Hnnloy, Coqulllo. farmer.
J. L. Crosby, Gravel Ford, farmor.

PORTLAND Geo. W. Simons,
manager of tho Pacific Ilrldgo Co.,

wife wore slightly Injured when
taxicab In which they were riding

collided with an Oregon Electric
train.

COOKKD FOOD SAIiB.
Tho Altar Society of St. Monica's

church will hold a cooked food sale
Saturday afternoon at tho cof-

fee and 8nlce Iioubo In tho O'Con- -

nell building.

memrer OP THE

BRAZIL COFFEE

T

Attorney General McReynolds

Begins Investigation of

Operations of Combine.
tllr A..o IaIp.1 I'rrn lo Com liar Tlmri.l

WASHINC.TON, 1). C. April 11!.
An antl-trii- Btilt agnlnst the Ilrazll-la- n

valorization Bchcme, tlio
coffeo triiHt, will bo dlsciiBBod within
a few dnyH by Attorney Oenernl

iib a result of the dcllnlto
nKsuranco from tlio IlrnzlUnu Kovorn-me- nt

that tho IIO0.00O0 baKS of coffee
valued at ? 10,000.000, stored In Now
York, have been sold to bonalldc

POLICE PROBE

STARTED AGAIN

Investigation of Suffrage Pa-

rade Trouble in Wash-

ington Resumed.
Illy Amo. I.p. I'rcM to Cool liar Tltnr,.

WASHINGTON. 1). C. April 1(1.

The Senate'B Investigation of tho al-

leged police negligence In the pro-

tection given to tho women during
tho Hiiffrage parade hero .Mnrch I!

was reBiiiued today when the nioni-bei'- B

of tho Dlntrlct of Columbia po-

lice force were again called as
it lu o.vnected that tho In

vestigation will ho finished noon.

WANT DUTY ON

W IMPORTS

Opposition to President Wi-

lson's Plan Will Make

Hard Fight.
tllr AMOrlatr4 I'rria to Cooa liar TlmM,

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 10.
"Fifteen percent nd vnloren duty on
raw wool," was tho slogan of tho or-

ganized opposition to the administra-
tion freo wool bill wbon tho demo-
cratic caucus today resumed Its

of tho new tariff bill. At
this morning's caucus , democrats of
Ohio Indiana, West Vlrglnln and
ninny western states It was determin-
ed to stand by their decision to tight
for n IB per cont duty, which they
claim was tho original Judgment of
tho ways and moans committee boforo
consultation with President Wilson.
Chairman Underwood, after an early
conforonco with Wilson, exprobBed
cnnlldonco today that tho tariff bill
would bo approved by tho House cau-
cus without Important amendments,
wlthlli tlio noxt threo or four dnys.

Attompts to alter tho duty on
collars and cuffs was defeated.

Tho amendment to place cotton
stockings on tho freo list nnd nn-oth- or

to reduco tlio proponed rate of
40 and GO por cent ad valorem was
voted down. Tho amendment to so

tho duty on cotton gloves
was also lost.

M

TO BRAND Y

Sheriff Gage .Serves Large
Number of Subpoenaes

On Coos Bay.

The grand Jury, which will
at Coqullle next week, will

have ono of tho busiest sessions It
has had In years. Sheriff Gago has
l.ari. uAri'lni. Riihnnnnnpo fni tlm last
Bovoral days and bUII has qulto a
liuncii to servo.

Mniiv nt in U'llllORHOH fim hollll?
callod In tho cases. In which arrests
have boon liiado, nut a low who are
being subpoenaed apparently have
no connection with tho cases already
pending. .

wiinMinr l'msoniitlnir Attorney
Llljeqvlst will launch his antl-vlr- o

crusade at this session or tne granu
!,.,-,-. in n niinKtlnn Hint Is lintherlni:
some. Many of tho loaders If tho
resorts have flown ana u nas ueen
reported that detectives Imvo been

HIS OWN KTSSS THE NEXT MORNING

mmtB
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FEDERAL JOBS

Senate Will Soon Confirm

Page as Ambassador to

Court of St. James.
IHr AnwUlr.1 I'rrfu lo iimm llnf TlmM J

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 10.
Tho Sena to foreign relations com-

mittee today acted favorably on tho
nomination of Walter II. Pago to be
Ambassador to . Great Hrltaln and
Dudley Field Malone to be Third
Asslstnnt Secretary of State. Their
continuation Is expected nt an ex-

ecutive bckbIoii of the Senate Thurs-
day,

SCOTLAND YARD

HAS MYSTERY

London Police and Detectives

Unable to Find Trace of

Missing American.
(Hr Amo, laid I'rrta to t'ooa IUJ TlmM.

LONDON. April Id. Tho mystery
of the whereabouts of tho lost .lo-sc-

Wllberforce Martin, of .Mem-

phis. Tenu., Ik still awaiting solu-
tion, till elites brought to tho notice
of the police since Ills disappearance
April :t having proved fallacious.
Scotland Yard has practically dis-
carded the theory that he was the
victim or foul piny but it at a loss
to rind a reason why he should have
vanished so completely.

E UR

CREAT EXHIBIT

Belgium Suffers Severe Draw-

back From Great Walkout

of Socialists There.
llr AiiodaleJ 1'rtaa lo Cooa flay Tlniea.

GIIBNT. Dolgluni, April Hi. Ono
of the most serious results of tho
Socialist strike lu Ilelgliim Is the ef-

fect on tho International exhibition
which the King Is to open hero noxt
week. The Mayor of Ghent snld to-d-

thnt 00 por cent of tho Drltlsh
exhibitors and 30 per cent or tho
French had decided to retlro from
participation mid that American ex-

hibitors are hesitating.
The statement Issued by tho Min-

ister of the Interior today admits
tha 257,000 men Joined the national
political strlko for "unmauhood suf-frag- o"

nnd tho nbolltlon of the sys-

tem by which wealthy citizens are
given the plural vote power. Tho
Socialist lenders claim 100,000 uro
on strike. It Is stated that tho Del-gla- n

government finds Itself with a
very small supply of coal to run tho
Btato rnllroatlB. Tho supply Is like-
ly to bo exhausted by tho end of tho
week. Lack of fuel also will cause
stoppago of many electric and gas
plants and prevent ninny thousands
of non-strlkoj- 'B from working.

IN A BALLOON

Joseph Brucker and Two Oth-

ers Will make Trip Over
the Atlantic.

llf Aiaorlate.1 I'rcit to Cooa Ur lin"l
LAS PALMAS, Canary Islands,

April IC Tho dlrlglblo balloon,
Siichnrd II, Is ready for tho voyage
across tho Atlantic which Joseph
Drucker, formorly of Milwaukee,
purposes to mako us soon as tho
weather la favorablo for tho start.
Provisions and water to last 25 days
will bo carried. Druckor is con-

vinced that ho will mako tho Dnr-bado- es

or Trinidad boforo April 2S.
Engineer Krugnr and mechanician
Peter, both Germans, complete the
(TOW.

In hero getting evldenco about thorn.
District Attorney George Drown

will como from Rosobiirg to assist
Mr. Llljeqvlst In tho big bunch of
criminal cases which will bo tried
at the April term of court.

SIX PAGES. A CoiuiolIdntJoii
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RRPftT CICHTi
UIILnl I lUHi

Fighter Formerly on Coos Bay

Knocks out "Knockout"

Brown in Fifteenth.

Iiril WANTS Ml'ltl'IIV
OK WOM.'AST XIJXT

(II) Amw, lalol l'rr lu Ct04 twr Tlmn..
I.OS ANGBI.BS, April 10.

Ilud Anderson, of Vancouver.
Wnah., who became n contend-
er for the lightweight cham-
pionship when he knocked out
"Knockout" Drown, of Now
York, In tho firteonth ronnil
last night will leave for tho
north Frldny nnd will chnllongo
tlio winner of the Wolgast-Murph- y

fight Saturday In San
Francisco.

Illr AwvlaliM 1'n.a to Cooa liar Tlmra, I

LOS ANGBLKS, April 10. Ilud
Anderson of Vancouvor. but claimed
by Modford, Oregon, sports r.s n Med-fordlt- e.

because he llrst Jumped Into
prominence there, hint night knocked
out "Knockout" Drown of Now York
In tho llftecnth round of what was
scheduled to bo a twenty-roun- d go
nt Vernon.

Tho go was a fast ono from start
to Mulsh. Anderson had decidedly
tho best of It up to the eighth round
when ho apparently began to tire and
for three rounds, Drown had tho best
of tho go. Dut In tho twelfth, An-

derson caiuo bnck with renowed vig-
or and from thou on, administered
tcrllle punishment to the former stnr.

This practically emhi Knockout
Drown's ring career and Is tho step-
ping stono of Anderson's way to tho
topnotchers, Rivers, Ritchie and Wol-Bns- t.

Tho tight bv rounds:
Itimiiil I.

Drown rushed Anderson to the
ropes, Anderson fought his way
hack to center, sending body blows
and taking hard piinchos In face.
Fought llorrcly at close range, both
landing hard to body and face.

Itoilllil 12. ,

Drown again iiiBliod Anderson,
sending him Into his own corner. An-dors-

fought his way out, swapping
stiff punches. Anderson had tho bet-
tor of liillghtlng but was warned for
holding. Anderson showered lefts
and rights on Drown's faco, taking
one hard punch on tho Jaw in re-

turn, Anderson staggered. Drown
with left to Jaw, Anderson's round.

Itoiiuil :t.
Anderson led with a left and rush-

ed In tho clinch. On breaking, ho
rocked Drown several times with
right swings to tho bond, staggering
Drown but ho kept boring In nnd wns
sent reeling with a torrlllc right up-
per cut, Anderson bocanio a trlllo
wild nnd Drown escaped further
damage.

Itoiiuil I.
Anderson rushed mid lauded hard

right on Jnw. Drown apparently
was unablo to put up a defense Ills
Jaw was an opon target ami Anderflon
sent him to his knees with a loft
swing thnt landed on tho oar. An-dors-

had hotter of mld-rln- g rally
as tho round onded.

Itnimil .".
Drown missed tbreoo right swings

and rushing Into clinch landed n freo
right list In Aiiderson'B faco. Drown
ruBhed Anderson to tho ropes and tho
Modford boy staggered "Knockout"
with a torrlllc right to tho chin. In
tho olIncheB. Anderson worked awk-

ward but effective with an overhand a
right thnt hurt Drown.

Hound (t.

Anderson whlsporcd to an admlror
that ho would finish Drown boforo
tho eleventh round, but the New
Yorker did not nppear much damaged
when ho canio up nt the boll. Drown's
lip wns split ns ho rushed Into a hard
right Jab and clinched. Doth men
slowed down a trlllo, fighting desul-
torily without much effect.

Round 7.
Anderson mot Drown's rush with

two straight rights that stopped tho
Now Yorker momentarily. Drown
took another hard right to tho Jaw.
Anderson wns hooted for attempting
a kldnoy punch In tho clinch. On
tho brenk Drown Jarred Andorson
with straight left to tho Jaw and
drew cheers whon ho ropoatod tho
blow and made Andorson swing wild-

ly. Andorson recovered, howorovor,
and knocked Drown down with a
straight right to the Jaw. Drown
got up Instantly and rushed until
the boll ended the round.

Hound H.
Andorson fought off Drown's nttack

with a sorles of lefts and rights to
tho faco. Thoro waB ovon oxchango
In tho middle of tho ring. They

t,.'aSaSaSWNaSaaWNaaiWNaaSSNiV

(Continued on Pago Six.)

NOW IS VOtlt TIME.

A small nil In 'II i o Times want

rolinnii tuny liiint; ynn rosnllH

Try inn'.

gnr?-.g- i mrrz,luM.MT,rm'.imi vm. i m vim

of Times, Const Mull oqo
Hay Advertiser. IVIU "&

DRAW RIS WILL

Pontiff Reported to be in a
Critical Condition Much

Alarm Is Felt. '

REASSURING BULLETINS

ARE GIVEN TO PUBLIC

Severe Coughing Spell Early

This Morning Frightened

Papal Attendants.

i CONDITION OF l'OPi:.

Illy Associated Press)
ROMB. April Hi. Tonight's

bulletin on tho condition of Popo
I Plus says: "Ills Holiness pas-- I

sed a quiet day without fever.
I This evening his tomperatnro
I wns !S The catarrhal and

bronlchal affection Is In tho snuio j

I condition ns this morning. I

I Signed, Marchafava, Arnica, I

O ji
Illr AMorlatr.) I'rrm to Cool llaf Tlmra, )

ROME. April IC (1:115 p. m.)
Pnpc Plus bad an alarming coughing
spell this morning, almost causing
suffocation, the attack was followed
by such exhaustion Hint those attend-
ing him feared tho worst, Subse-
quent to IiIh excess lu coughing, tho
Pope had a period of depression, but
after a rest ho appeared relieved.
At this hour, the condition of his
holiness Is considered stationary

(Itr A lalr.1 Prill lo C.Ma Par Tlmaal

ROME. April 10 Tho tempornturo
of Popo Plus varied frequently dur-
ing tho forenoon. The lawyer

who represents tho Holy Seo,
wns summoned to tho Vatican. Ho
Is tho samo lawyer, who drew up tho
Inst testament of Pope Leo, XIII, and
tho Inference Is thnt ho has been
asked to do the same for Popo Plus
X.

The lawyer was summoned after
Professor Marchlafava and tho Pope's
physician had a long conference with
Cardinal Merry Del Val, tho Papal
Secretary of Slate. Earlier lu the
morning, tho Pope's sisters outorod
tli.t ViitliMiti riml vlullful tlw Pruin'
chamber ami later adjourned to tho
unjoining cnnpei, wnero nicy nearu
two masses.

Private, but reliable, Information In
that tho Pope Is much wonkor than
vadI. rf! 1 lit tiiiu tllutn il ii til moriijt iij v no uiniuiiirii tiiwtw
than usual by his coughing this morn
ing, injections mimimsioreii oy
Amid dining tho night had proilticod
tho desired effect to keep up thn
strength o ftho patlont's heart, al-

though general weakness had In-

creased, Tho Pontiff wns able to
tnko somo nourishment,

W M

W

Willis L. Moore, Head of U. S.
Weather Bureau, Charged

With Irregularities.
(Ur AaaoilaM I'rraa to Cooa liar Tlmii.)

WASHINGTON. D, C. April 10
Willis L. Mooro. chief of tho United
Statos Weathor Dureaii, whose resig-
nation has been In President Wil-

son's hands to become effective July
.11, was summarily removed from
orrico today charged with "Sorlous
Irregularities," This announcemont
was iiuido lu tho Whlto Hoiibo while

conference was In progress on

Sorretnry Houston nnd the
President. ,

Mooro declared that secret charges
had been profored against him and
that they had been secrotly Investi-
gated. Ho was not shown a copy
of tho charges ho said and no oppor-
tunity to Investigate thorn given. Ho
was not given an opportunity to no

witnesses himself. "I havn
been treated llko a prlsonor oxllod In
Siberia," ho declared. It has boon
porslstontly reported that bis resig-
nation, effective July 31, had boon
nskod for.

SALEM J. A. Forohn'nd, super-
intendent of the Postal Tolograpb
company, has filed n romplalnt with
tho stato railway commission digg-
ing discrimination ngalnst his com-
pany.

TONIGHT. Oltl'HKI'.M Theater,
big two reel production "(iltOITO
of TOItTt'RE." Don't fall to seo It.
nlso two other good rools, making
1000 foot. Don't foruiit, nt tho

TONIGHT.

Have your job printing done --

Tho Times office.

Times' Want Ads bring results.


